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itual embodiment of Elijah, and my 

mission on earth a second time has 

been prophesied by Malachi, by God 

I himself, by his son Jesus, by Peter,

. and 3,000 years ago by Moses. All who 

I believe me to be in very truth all of this 
j will stand up.” And over 3000 people 

I Cotapicie Review of Hie Event« ul rose to their feet and greeted the dec- 
ni,(i r- laration with cheers and handclap 

pings. John Alexander Dowie, true to' 
i his promises, made this statement from | 

the platform of the Auditorium in Chi

cago Sunday night in the presence of :
James A. Hearne, the well known 5000 people. It was the culmination of i 

actor and playwright is dead. a frenzied speech in which he de-
Chinese have agreed to pay interest nounced everybody and everything not i 

- the indemnity at four per cent. , in Zion, cursed the pope and the Ro-|el“l Uotha ha-

Recently the Latah, Wash., postoffice man Catholic church, spat literally at is communicating by telegraph with Mr.
broken into and robbed of J210. | Masonry, the newspapers and the bank- Ki

The town of Jasper, Texas, has been era of Chicago, and raged and tore up i ment ,|j„„ t0 \|r Kruger to sue for
wiped out by fire. It is believed that | and down the stage like a mad man ! ' wa Ki,chenêr is said to have1 gute« at the time duly complained
hurelars set fire to the place. The \ukon river is now.open from .. i . , , , complained

During desperate fighting near Jo-1 Us headwaters to a point below Daw,-1'"1 BoUia to ^ th,s “f WU8 »"posed (the H diamond ringsl

v b 1 was not m the actual possession of the

Philippines, but the United Elates wag

ing war for such possession and such con

trol as the United States had was limited

('war of tike Philippine«.
trade report.

Rradstreet’s report of trade for last 
week is as follows:

Unseasonable weather was the key of 
the situation last week, discouraging 
as it has been to retail trade In the 
cltlea and country districts alike, and 
retarding the growth of most crop., 
but particularly corn and oats In the 
northern states, withal, however, 
there la a feeling prevalent that a few 
weeks of warm, sunny weather, a de
cided lack of which has so far been 
noted this spring, would do much to 
place matters commercial and agricul
tural In as good or better condition 
than a year ago. Apart from thla the 
week has been without much exchange, 
except that a rather better spirit has 
been visible in the industrial market 
and come progress has been made. The 
situation in textiles has not changed 
materially. The steadiness of prices la 
still a feature, those for cereals being 
as high, or slightly higher, than a week 
ago, as much owing to had crop reporta 
from abroad as to the tales of dry 
weather damage In the northwest to 
w heat and too cool weather for corn in 
the country as a whole.

As for some time past, new business 
In Iron and steel is small, while produc
tion on orders is at the maximum. 
Steel billets are primarily scarce and 
50c higher, while Bessemer pig Iron is 
dull and off 25c. Southern Iron Is dull 
and weak and present quotations could 
he rut 50c If business was offered,

Finished products are generally 
strong and the mills are still crowded 

with business. Rail mills have a sea
son's output guaranteed and wire nails 
ure pushed with orders, and bar and 
plate production Is sold ahead. Rumors 
of advances to come after July 1 are 
heard, hut tangible offers In thla rea- 
poct with new business In small vol
ume. Hardware Is in good shape and 
May sales at Chicago were the heaviest 
for any month this year.

Wheat (including flour) shipments 
for the week aggregate 4,138,870 bush
els. against 4,796,084 bushels last week; 
4,533,14u bushels the same week of 
1900; 4,596,065 bushels lu 1899, and 
5,249,086 bushels In 1898.

From July 1 to date, this season, 
wheat exports are 194,187,632 bushels, 
ugaiiiHt 182,926.706 bushels last season, 
and 213,489,240 bushels In 1898-99.

Failures for the week numbered 144, 
against 192 last week; 135 In this week 
a year ago, and 129 In 1899. Canadian 
failures number 21, against 24 last 
week, 21 a year ago, and 18 In 1899.

I
Chicago, June 3.—A 

Washington says: The supreme court has 

another surprise in store for the country. 

WANTS TO SUE FOR PEACE. Unless it changes its mind la-tween now!
and tM-tober, the date of it- next meeting, 

jthc court will decide tile Philippi 

l.ortl Kitchener but a to Have Given in favor of tlie government’.

»ion tit Adopt That t/uurne— other decision tiv a divided bench 

ment I« Silent «ver Recent | ul"''l most extraordinary grounds, towit:
First—That the United States has

special from

|£WS OF THE WORLD IN BRIEF. I
N. Y. CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

Ill* 4MM2i
11 w ill be inl

and
Twent).tine Aiuerienua Hr prom tin« 

Million« Were the Kina'« 

t.neaf« — \ lattnra

•nat Week—In Thin

l,n nil«—'Taken l-'riim the
the li

Mnii)
elan
titrai Ulapnteliea.

Gov el

llnttle—tit her W ar New«.
n> pressed and 

Kina l-tenaeil—1|uet-n Alan Present.
never

deciaicj its intention to retain the Phil-
I ippines indefinitely, and the ordinary dee- 

LonJon, June 2. The Sun publishes a laration of policy which had been made

was in tlie other direction, looking to- 

incre temporary occupation, the 
l idled States being a sort of trustee for 

>ple of tlie Philippines, 

trustee for the people of Cubu.

«■second—that in unv event tlie United

Windsor, June 3 - -Twentv-one Amer
ican gentlemen dressed in the deep 

black of llrltlsb court mourning, men 

representing many millions of

•n-atioiial story to the effect that Gen
Staiiderton and "ald-

arrived at
02

I he , it »it, a
money

were

•tiger tor iijjii tlie Netherlands govern-was and vast commercial Interosts, 

the guests of King Edward recently at 

\\ indsor. They were the delegates of 

New York chamber of commerce. The 

visit was arranged by the lxtndon 

chamber of commerce, the president of 

which, Lord Uressey, accompanied the 

American party. The visitors were Im

pressed and pleased by their audience 

with the king, who, the Associated 
Press learns, was Just as interested at 

meeting them as they were at meeting 
#t him.

bannesburg over two hundred British son City.

were slain. The Boers left nearly two More than one hundred bucket shops, 

score dead on the field.
Customs officers made an important New Y'ork. »

seizure of Chinese silks and a quantity j The Cuban convention will hold a 
of cigars and wines in the quarters of , secret session to take action on the! 

the Chinese crew on the steamer Tartar j Platt amendment, 

at Vancouver, B. C.
In the municipal elections.

Gener, the nationalist, was
of Havana, recently, receiving | The Twenty-Sixth infantry lias been

3 for Senor ordered to go to the Philippines, and ' t-j 

will sail from San Francisco on the 

25th Inst,

course.
The Sun further hears that 10.000 Zu- 

| have been forced out of business in lus have gone on tlie warpath, owing to

Buer raids in Zululand.
to tiie operations of military authority.

War Office Silent.
In Cliliin,

London. June 2. The reliectire of the 

•nimmt regarding the battle Vladfon- 

I ti-iit and otlu-i military events of some 
j importance 

U widely separated |»iinls in South Af- 

ira ha- led to considerable anxiety.

Washington, June 3. -Mr. Roekhill, 

t idled States commissioner
I The United States will supply the g,,\ 

Senor engines for the new mountain railroad 

elected between Zinal and Zarmatt.

special , . , The king had expressed eonsld
Pekin, has in tunned Hie slate department erable curiosity to see what, manner of 

departure of Field Marshal
which have recently occurred

that

Count vmi Waldersee from China is the 

result of acceptance by the Chinese gov Kle 

erumeiil of the understanding to pay 1 hi
nt 450.000,000 taels, thi-* (1er

men these multi millionaires might be, 

especially Messrs. Morgan and Carne 

As regards the latter the king 
disappointed, for Mr. Cargegte was un 

able to be present.

From the king down all the officials

mayor
11,115 votes, against 7,

Mora, republican, and 3,211 for Senor 

Garcia, democrat.
In Covington. Ky., Mrs. Kate Hester, 

aged 32, after a quarrel with her hus

band at the supper table, shot and kill

ed him, as well as their 3 year old 

daughter, after which she put the re

volver to her own head and blew out

-
This is in h,I 

answer of the
The Boston court has ordered a ver-|ti„n regardine 

diet for the defendant in the suit of

lilaycd by the curious

llice today to a unes- . ,
indemnity

icv or otherwise - , , , ,
, man government regarding the pledge a--

ilhdruw.il. lie

wasay

I
the acciin

f the recent report that the iintish were 
Woodbury vs. Mrs. Eddy for al-! severely la-atcn near Pretoria. May 2, los

ing -Hi killed, 80 wounded, (KMl prisoners 

and six guns. The reply which the war 
unteers of America was recently in-, 0fli.-e vouchsafed. “We have no official in

itiated into the mysteries of Masonry formation,” lias aroused 

in the lodge at Montclair, N. J. ----------------

sufficient to w anaiit the concentrated their attention on Mr. 
that the German force.| Morgan. Their curiosity was not un 

which is Ix’iiig rapidly diminished, will be mixed with awe. One of the high ofll 

limited to one brigade. j cers of the household humorously con-

Conger, minister to China, has fessed that an inspection of the list of 

written to tlie state department that lie: visitors made them tremble lest Mr. 
expects to sail for China aLiut July 7,! Morgan or one of the other millionaires 

wnich is tlie dale of the expiration of his should take a fancy to Windsor and 

two months' leave. Mr. Roekhill'» de-

V
further stallleged libel.

General Ballington Booth of the Vol-

Mr.hef brains.
Officials of the administration, for 

tiie first time since the announcement 
of the decisions of the supreme court 

in the insular cases, admit that there 

Is a possibility of an extra session of 

congress in July.
Dal Hawkins, lightweight champion 

of the Pacific coast, and Billy Arm 

strong, the popular manager of the 
Rossland Athletic club, will meet in 

Rossland in a 20-round contest June 
18 for a $G00 purse.

Further details of the great fire 

which raged on the Isthmus of Tehaun- 

tepec for several days have been re

ceived. Over 70 people were unable to 

escape the rapid progress of the flames 

and were burned to death.

Rev. Thomas Pearne, aged 81. and for 
61 years a minister in the Methodist 

church. Is dead at his home in Cin
cinnati. He was United States consul 

in the British West Indies during part 

of his missionary service.

Poeatontas, a pigeon owned by S. J. 
Shreck, broke the homing pigeon rec

ord Sunday by flying from Alligator 
hike. Miss., a distance of 400 miles, on 

an air line, in 9 hours and 41 minutes. 
The speed of Shreck's bird was 1,918.82 

yards per minute.
At a meeting of the generals of the 

allied troops at Pçkin, it was decided 

to transfer the administration of the 
eity of Pekin to the Chinese officials 

gradually during June. Coun von Wal
dersee, accompanied by his staff, will 
leave Pekin Monday.

some misgivings.

Lord P-oncefote, British ambassador 

to the United States, has sailed on the
Interent Revived.

New York, June 2. -A dispatch from 

Lindon -a\s:
buy it. Apart from this personal point 

of view, the Associated Press was offl
steamship St. Louis for Southampton.
He is returning to England for a restj
and expects to be gone until early iu ] tle u{ \ )auf..ntt-in served to light up pub

lie interest uin-e more in tlie Boer war. 
wo facts -t uni out. F'ir-t. the deter-

parture for hume may be expected noon.
Genera! Kitchener's account of the hat-

cially Informed by Lord Pelham-Clln 

ton, the master of the household, that 
Charleston, S. C., June 1. Fifteen fish- the king regarded the presence In Eng 

eriiien aie supposed to have tieeii drowned land of such a representative body of 
in a wild squall yesterday while the Mo«-! American business men as highly Big 
quite fleet of fishing boats wa« anchored nlflc&nt of the close aud friendly rela- 

otl the fi-hing “patches.” Tlie eight bout«1 tions ex sting between the two coun- 

ti-hing at the time were scattered to tlie tries and in furtherance of that feeling 

four winds, but ali save

KlaUei-mcn Drowned.
Octobe.'.

Aspeclal dispatch from Pekin says a
great conflagration has occurred in the ! ||lineti IUUllL. uf ti,,, ij0,.r assault upon an 

forbidden city. The Americans and ; intr(.IK.|„.,i 1K,aiti,,ir,50 miles from Johan- 

Japanese arc barring all access to the ; lu,*bnrg, and secondly, the heavy losses 

quarters involved and details therefore sl,tlervil by thi- side, 

are not obtainable. This has been the first real engagement 
Miss Maud Van Cortlandt Taylor. I vvj,i,.), ka- been fought for many months, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Van C*ort-j i( ;s ae« ii»iv<■ proof that the Boers, 

landt Taylor of St. Paul, was married 

recently to Louis Warren Hill, son of 

James J. Hill, president of the Great;H|lt.0 ,

Northern railroad.

were oe ' he was delighted to welcome them to 
-minted for tonight. Tlie missing bonis bis castle and make their acquaintance. 

Aire the Anna Julia, tlie Messenger Boy] After an inspection of the grounds, 

nut the Knife. There were 15 men in tlie the delegates were taken to the east
when led by a co,.| and wary general like 

can -till offer «Ireiiiiuus resist- 

Britisii arms. The detail- of lids
Delarey, terrace, where they were received bythree IhjuIh.
, , . .. , ,, . When the supposed disaster was report 1 the king. They were surprised to fini
battle may un u-.ue u "liera fixons ,(ie n,v,,nl„, ,,„tt,.r Forward went to that the queen was also present, for

. . and skirted for 30 miles around tlie her appearance was quite unexpected.
*' j" "1S “*1 lightship, but came back with the story! With the king and queen were the

■wilt wcie the a-.n an * ,wl |ml a gjftl| of a ll(ia( ,.l(U|j 1m. m.,.„ Princess Victoria and the children of 
repulsed Without xeveie Watson of the Messenger Boy the duke and duchess of Cornwall and

„ , . , . , I is the only white skipper supposed to have York- Each delegate was formally pro-
Boer- are also i‘’ported to hare js|ie(j_ * sented to both the king and queen,

fought with exceptional gallantry while \______________________ shaking their hands This ceremony
' In pursuit of General Plumer s eonvov. A Suicide «t Chirac«. over, the king asked the visitors to re

I British ollUcr. w ho is on furlough after 0,iicaRO| Juno 2.—Confronted by a place their hats on their heads and both 
litflit in*: 11 * i ! 11 ( olfii so to 1»\(IciiiMii }£, has »it • I I «U»,! thp nuppn thon conimonocod toApril fi. Their entire crews, number- - .J* th„ .a.«;..,, H»*-* with Ins pistol half drawn, n* qU

ing 117 men are supposed to have per-' , - ‘ ,, " and with a crowd of men and boys led chat in the most friendly way with the
ng 11, men. are supposed per ,skin of the campaign would occur . in on nJ fron, little group. The king remembered

Ion ll1" hue of the Durhui-Joianneshuig w (urned „ ro. meeting previously William Butler

railway nr the vicinity of Heidelberg and j vo|yer inBt his lt. aml c-ol».nitt«d I I),,n'an and James W. Plnshot, much
, stand,-"on. Both of these affairs were ; 8uk.i(J(> „ w.kil' to ar. U) their astonishment. The king appar-

the heater of war do med by this ^ ftn # phl, of Htoillinently avoided business and politics, be

officer months ago as he laat Boer, d.teh. ; whi.n bro0|f|lt to ta,y ended his life rather y«'1»1 reiterating how glad he was to 

1 he natural explanation of the lighting ^ u> tll/dj , ture. . meet so many well known men from

is tli.it one mine after another is oiM»nii)f? ... . . . „ 1 America. When the audience wa« over
, , . , rive humlretl intmiiih vNitm^Hued the sen . * , .. -

an«l tlie refugees are returning to Julian .. . . , .... . .. . . the deleffates partook of a Bmall feast
nnnnnn nalaee , ,, V » satioiml (linni. (intim nt one tune hail \
ai an an pauu . ... nesl»m«r in small frroups. ami the Ho4*rs , ■ » • and repaired the king and queen, who

TJppiflpJlv the mo^t surnr sine: out- , , , • , « considerable money, but lost it all in a * ” .1 leciaeaiy me most buipusui^ have U»en making desperate efîorts to . . WPre having tea in tlie garden.
cropping of the senatorial row in * ou l]frj |,ten and prevent resumption of indus- Ur<i ■ H .V . 1,1 ‘ king etw>d up, look off hl« hat and
Carolina was the unexpectedI letter ? (he ' ]A vl*(|flll|t(.in wu 4 ter lus return from Alaska two years * fare'ell. The delegates then
from Governor McSweeney to Senator ,, (lesiJmMl to a lonj war„i„g to I ^ter ',e went to„work “ * “ 7‘ !■

The governor declares to , • . , , , Nsn Francisco. He performed delis-tive
s I the refugees tluit the war had not ended . , ... ., , , ,, 1 work fur the authorities of Ogden,

and that Johannesburg was still uu un-
-afe place.

Denver was selected as headquarters ,om. 

of the Western Federation of Miners
.1 ami 1 liai t Iowa- -HI J >ll-i

as run up b.
at the session of the convention. In. 

the ballot for president Edward Boyce. a|ul 

the incumlrent, received 218 votes and .

Boel's. ill any 

wrt'e not Whut

Portland.—Walla Walla, 59O60c. 
Tacoma.—Quiet and ateady. Blua- 

stem, CIVic; club, 59>4c.

I 'i'iieJ. J. Quinn 52.
Five fishing boats which went on a 

cruise in Iceland waters have been -

missing for two months, and are now 

believed to have foundered in a gale
1‘rleea raid Prod ncer«.

Poultry and Eggs—Chickens, old, 
10 to 11c per lb, live weight; ducks, $4 
per dozen; geese, dressed. 12c per lb; 
turkeys, live, 10@12c; dressed, 12@ 
13c; eggs, freeh, ff> per oase.

Vegetables—Potatoes, 85c per cwt; 
onions, $3.50 per cwt

Live Stock—Beef, live eteera, 4V4«; 
dressed, 8c; live cows, SJfc; dressed, 
7>4c; veal calve«, dressed, 7(3)9c; mut
ton owes, 3c; wethers. 3Vic; bogs, live, 
$4.75@5.00 per cwt; dressed, |7 per 
cwt

General Chaffee and staff and two 

companies of the Ninth infantry have 

arrived at Manila on the United States^ 
transport Sumner from Taku. The 

general was received with a major gen
eral's salute. General Chaffee will he 

General MacArthur's guest, at the Mal-The strange sliding movement of the 
city of Butte, which has been notice

able at Intervals for several years, has 

again manifested itself by five large 
cracks In the earth In different sections 

of the city, 

curred on West Galena street, where 

a crack 12 inches wide and of consid
erable length and depth has appeared.

A heavy rain and hail storm covered 

a wide area recently and did great dam

age to all crops in Texas, especially to 
fruit.

The
The local mills pay the following 

price« for grain, delivered: Club 
wheat, 44V<c hulk, 48V4c sacked; blue- 
stem, 47c bulk, 49c sacked; red, 4Se 
bulk. 44e sacked.

Sheepskins—8bearllngs, 10c each; 
short wool pelts, 30@50c; medium 
wool, 50@75c; long wool. 76c@|l.

The largest crevice oc-
roturned to London.

Tillman.
Tillman that if he wants to resign, his ' 

withdrawal from the senate will lie im-
»Ira. McKinley Gi

slowIhqa. Of
Mr». McKinley'» colidi 

iiin-nding phyai-
<• >n-II11111M hi . in

Washington, June 

improvement in 

t h >n w.i- held ont by tin- 

ci»n» after mi hour'» 

w liicti Dr W il I in hi ( Kiel

4On K>r to Alaaka.mediately accepted.
The report of George A. Ferguson, an

A special from Palentine says .^" 'i'ruion o^t^stonîaeh"^/th^Rev (':*Plain HoWBate. U. S. A., retired, , 

the damage to property inside the city ““ g philli of ‘ Hazleton, Pa . who who (U,>,1 had a singular and

and to crops in the surrounding coun- ’ ‘ f , (1 , jn th(, apartments of eventful llfe- Whlle a üfflce^
try will reach $150.000. 1 -- L,. Stanley three weeks ago i of ,he si*nal Sf'rvlf’e he was charged

A cable message has been received by Fathor ,.hmil)s was not ! with appropriating a large amount of
William Cramp & Sons announcing " ‘  ̂ government funds and placed under ar-

that the first payment for the cruiser po sone ' ‘ J ' . . , , , rest. His escape and flight were at-
„„ . , “ payment. lor me cruiser ui.g Marv Da v, daughter of the late ...... K »Illing», lue scenes were like thu
contraeted for bv the government of ; . . , tended with many dramatic features. ... ... . ... ... .
T,. i t , - government oi \*arcus pa v, was marne, recently to . , „ first great Nome nml Klomlike rii-h«~.
Turkey has been paid bv the Imn-rial , , , .. ; By a ruse he got away from a govern- r . , , . . ,
rv.. , PA1U imptnai i.Watson (k>rard of New YorkJ . _ . . .. . u <*n the Oregon a lira»» Kind laiuml for
Ottoman hank Until now there has '’•"“'s , , . ment officer having him in charge while , , ,, , , .
t-een an element of doubt as to whether The ceren,°nY was Performed at the j ,atter snpp08M, his pri80„,.r was N-»- enl>vei.e.l the hour» of the after,..am 
the crulser wouM ever be ^uTlt but «»»dence of the bride s mother by Blah- taking a bath. For years he remained Vth “,r" a

with the first pavment made the ’work op Potter JheJ>rlde ?- ia hi'«*»*, and not until four years af- I"“- ^ ,raft „.,rvthinif lh.„ ............
will be carried forward. by her brother. Marcus Daly Her only , tpr hijJ frscap(. wag he Iocated by ,,.,-rot H , 1""V"" t'arr““J h',U ,,f p'pr>‘»>,ng Hut

Lieutenant John M. Neil, an ex-offi- attentlant was her young m.-,>i, . 1SB!gervjce detectives as proprietor of an üt‘ l'aHh,,1ger*.

ffr of the regular artnv stationed at ,larriet ........... obscure book store In New Y’ork.
the Presidio near San Francisco was! A magazine at the Mare i- un . J1(, wa9 taken back to Washington,
arrested in Minneapolis bv a deputy I yard con^alnln« al>01*1 “®ton8 of 8“okt‘. D. C„ tried and convicted. After serv- 

United States marshal on Instructions p.owd®pb^ml!®n^ tIp''e!,id> ’'>t Uig a sentence in the Albany county 

from San Francisco, charging him with ! chemical aition. 1 he r ‘ J penitentiary he returned to Washing-

forgery of vouchers in the army three but ge“®rated eno',g f ® . ‘ ton last December. Captain Howgate
years ago. j smoke lo for< e lh<’ lop of the ,nJKazine’, was known as a scientist of ability.

The stranger who came to a hotel in 1 ^wder is n°wf slow y U“r“ ”S, Z 
Fergus Falls. Minn., and registered as ‘ ls fa,r r,emoved fron,‘ th° black 

Oorge Gilbert of Portland. Oregon. dfr and tbfre is no ,danfer ai*

Was found lying on the floor of his l,iosion- 1 lie magazine 1«-* a in* (> » . plan for reaching the north pole by
toom with a bullet hole in his fore-1 constructed in 1H’J< at a cost of s* vera meang 0f stations along the route. His

head. A revolver was found near the thousand dollars. It will !«• a tout attainments were such that he doubt- court ha» joined hand* »itli the president

hod y and the man had evidently killed 'oss' „ j less would have made a name for him fl"'l congu-* in wn effort to change our
himself. I The garrison of Jamestown, ( ape se!f in the BCientiflc world had it not {‘ rm "f government, »ml he call» on the

Incomplete details have been recelv-' f°'ony> which surrendered to Kritsing- pç(,n for kjs misfortunes. p>»>j>]<- to repudiate tlie verdict.

er's command Sunday, June 2. number

ed 60 men in all. Kritsinger's force is

Seattle, June 3.~ Fifteen iiuiulrcd |mt- 
»on» left tld» port for northern faut» on 

I h') HteaniMhi]

\ alelicin. Over ]<»» »towawuv» were clean

I ii pe«> r if < ti|>,a In II- mute.

Oregon, Centennial and Two Were Killed.
J Baltimore

The neonndWheeling, W. Va., June 4. 

-ition of a »orklniin
Dr. ( »«1er i» a professor in the 

if Johns llopkin» col
cd out from the various vcs-cls during tin- joinisj.

The dock- were lila.-k dejiartmcnl
on flic Pittidiing 

Valley and f ‘iru-iiinuti railroad today•nurse of the day.
pie, fully 15,(881 having gathered H’1' ."‘'I has a national reputation 

th,••-«• diagnostician. The result of the e 

lull'-n j» eon-idered encouraging.

(fill,
crushed inlti the fu«t «»-tion, nur l’owhat-as a 

oiumiatcr front to watch the and injuring over 20 jar- 

There were 2X ItaJian* in the ca
la n, killing tw 

sons.
Ims.hc of the lir-t section when it was tele-

i

>f l-.rl** Won • Im* llnr«».((If
i acoped.

Frie, June 5. < itv of Erie <r me

I hnffri- at »aamkl.

Washington, June 2. 

ment ha» Ik-cii 
General Chaffer, wilh his tr<si|>s. on tho 

trjn»|s>rt Sumner, had arrived at Naga

saki on the way to Manila The transport 
Hintin-k, from Manila to Seattle, ha* ar- 

rivi-d at Nagasaki.

( leveland, Ohio, June 5. Stripped of
Hie war depart- 

informed hy cable that
•—arily patchnine

the wind, the two large modern pus-cngci 
iidewheeler», City of Erie of (leveland and 

; the lashmoo of Ik-troit, linnl up for tiicir 

Taking for (fr,'at hundred mile dash from (.'leveland to 

"Emperor McKinley.“, ^ »« "l-''"1 championship of

the great lake»

Rrynn l>i«ii|ipr<ive«.

JuneLincoln, Neb.,

Us text tiie word»,
:i

. J. Bryan gave out an exU-nded stat«v 
ment ls-aring on the supreme court do- ' 

vision in the insular cane«. Mr. Bryan 

irt's verdict is

One Cup Defender Disabled.Beaverton. Mich . June 6.—Will Ar-
ndl today shot and killed his 6 year New|sirf. R. I., June The ,-up defen- 

old daughter, fatally wounded his wife, der Constitution »«* dismasted while on 
__j was shooting at his sister and Mrs. her trial -pin Tlie accident happened while 

Samuel Ropp, who were in the house, tlie yacht wa* off Brciiton's reef lightship.

lit from Narragarinett 
To all a| |*wrance» the Constitution 

is badly crippled.

frankly admits that the 

extremely distasteful to him. and the Im-
He gave much attention to Arctic re

search and was the author of what Is 
known as the Howgate colonization P'laK'’ be employs is more vigorous than is

customary even for him.

and

husband wounded about three runwhen Mrs. Ropp'» 
him from a charge of a shotgun. Arnell [tier 

is supposed to have become suddenly

He tsildiy der-lares that thp supreme

demented.
Wu Tree.Mer«h«r« At

Chicago. June .’>.— A special to the Trib

une from Metropolis, OLi
Marshal W. E. Oakes wa» shot in fne 

back, just below the heart, and fatally in

jured by A. M. Covington, a hotel and 

Covinjsrton. in ‘urn. we* «bot 

and instartly killed by Mar-

Odd I cllon»- ‘Hilfera.

Tie grand officer* of the (kid Fellows 

for the coming year arc:

Uittsburg. June 3.—B*>njamin Sctty. El-jx-rmari of Li'- im.i. grand master: It.
e« M W aters of Spokane, grand warden-. F\ 

end of the wa' with distinction, earn- cape«! lynching at the hand* of an infuri L Hart of Taeoiii.». grand Mi-retary: J. B. 

ing promotion fai gallant and merltor- st«*l mob of 500 citizens of MeKeeeport, Kteinbuhl of Kpok.tne. grand tii-asurer,

{and A. G. Ann-11 of Sj-ikane. grand repre-

e-l at Bieber. Cal., of the lynching of 
five men at Lookout, Modoc county.

The lynched were Calvin Hall. 72 years 

°ld. his three halfbreed sons. F’rank,
James and Martin, aged respectively

19 and 16. and B. D. Y'antis, aged 27.
Ca u *e—»tea ling.

I am Elijah, the prophet, who ap
peared first as Elijah himself second <lrovp the Boers bark- ^ptured 
f-s John the Baptist, and who now horses and munitions and recovered the 

ipmeg in me the restorer of all things. 8torea looted from Jamestown.
^jah was a prophet. John was a 
^fcrher. but I combine in myself the 
^•lbutes of prophet, preacher and 

Hr of men. Gaxe on me. then.

Captain Howgate was horn in Eng
land. Iu 1862 he was appointed a sec- 

estimated to have totaled 1 -1,011 mein onfj Heuteiant in the Twenty-second 
The British killed 12 and wounded 15 yjjcijjgan volunteers and served to the alia* Wat-un. aged 2m years, narrowly 

Boers before they were overpowered 

by numbers. Colonel White's column 

came in contact with Krit.-inger's com

mand northeast of Jamestown. June 3.

Threatened I.»nebln«. G.urge \

saloonkeeper. 

thri>c time*
ions service in the battle of Chicamau- Pa. «liai Oake*.

-
ga and in the Atlanta campaign. At 

the close of the war he entered the reg

ular army and rose to the rank of cap
tain in the signal corps.

sentatne
50 Will Krauls I» Feree.

In can be authori-
Fnnatun Ha« lleen A««l«ned.

Washington. June 3.— Brigadier Oen-| f onmrrmm Tbl« »«miner. Washington. June 5.
, eral Frederick F'unston ha* been assign»! Washington, June 5.—The cabinet iinnn- (»lively stated that the Dingley rates UP^® 
I to command the Fourth division of the imously decided that existing condition» J from the Philipp»“« entering the

Luzon, with do not warrant the calling of an extra see- United State» will remain a» heretofore, 

sion of congre*« this summer.

'

I
Present Io Klo« Osrar.

Stockholm. .Tune 5.
In Europe 10 out of every 1000 peo- department of northern 

pie are living out of their own coun headquarters nt San I»idro.
1 say i*ter W. W. Thomas, at a special audience try, in America 137 out of every 1000 i —--------------------------

'earlessly. Make the most of lt. you with King Oscar at the palate, presented while 300 out of every 1000 Austral In future Tommy Atklne le to be sup 

Mehes in ecclesiastical garb. I am his majesty with a signed photograph of lang were born in some other part of plied wltn beer Instead of rum rations 
that Is the living physical and spir- President McKinley. » the world.

United f-tate* Min-
Ninety-slx per cent of all deaths 

from whooping cough and 90 per cent 
of deaths from measles occur In chlV 

dren under 5 year* old.

New Cablaet Formed.

Yokohama, June 4.—Viscount KaUura 
t when be voyages to stations abroad, ha* formed a new cabinet.

i


